NOTES:
Romqns: Submitting to Government Authority
Romqns l3:/-7
(v.1)
Poul gives on unequivocol
. We ore to be
to the governing quthorities.
. The text mokes no distinction between
ones, bod ones;
-ones, unfoir ones, between
ones, immorolones,
or dictotorships.
democrocies,
ls there o time when we're not to
the government?
--,
you to do whot God commonds you to
. When the government
do, you
whot God commonds you to do.
you to do whot God hos not ollowed you
. When the government
to do, thot's where you
. Other thon these two, there qre
reosons why we ore to
the government.

ReEson1:Civil9overnment¡s-ordoined.(13:1b)

.

Psul's entire orgument is bosed upon o fundomentol premise: God is

.

of our submission to God.
Submission to government is on
(13t2'4)
Reqson 2:
. Resistqnce to governmentolouthority is resistonce ogoinst
which eventuolly brings
. Disregord for government's outhority olso hos present
. Government is given on unexpected title in verse 4-"
of
Reqson 3: A

cleor

, (13:5-7)

.

ïhe

.

- thot of o desire to
The motivotion Poul colls for here is
mointoin o pure ond undefiled _.
Mere outword complionce with the requirements of government is simply

punishment.

.
.
.

motivotion thot promotes submission is the feor of

God desires o fuller, deeper, obedience from the
The octions of verses 6 &7 ore the outflow of on
qnd o spirit of
Poying
Giving honor

.

conscience

toxes .

Applicotion

l.

z.
3.

Submission to God's outhority

submissíon to government's

outhority.
over submission to government.
Submission to God tokes
to the world how
God glorifying submission to government
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